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PETERBORO HOO MARKET

Peterboro. Ont., Nov. 28 —The local mar
ket and all other market* are very weak. 
The deitverire for the paet week haie been 
iery heavy and lighter receipt* are look-

have held their hog* a* long a* they can 
and are now ruehlng them to market at 
16 a cwt. Imat week 42.000 Danish hog* 
were slaughtered The Oeorge Matthew* 
Co. quote the following prices for thi* 
weeks shipments: f.o.b., country point*, 
•6.90 a cwt; delivered ». abattoir, 16; 
weighed off oars. $6.26.

MONTREAL HOO MARKET
Montreal. Saturday. November 28— Cable 

advices on Canadian bacon report weak
er markets on the other aide with lower 
prices but In epite of thl* we hare had 
firm market* here thl* week, and the fair 
ly heavy receipts were disposed of at 
prices ranging from $6.60 to 16.60 a cwt for 
selected lot* weighed off oar*.

Freeh killed abattoir .lock is selling 
freely at IK to 89.26 a cwt, and country 
dressed at $8.26 to 88.60 a cwt. 
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE 
Montreal. Saturday. Nov. 28.—Thl* week 

has seen the last l>oat of the season of 
1908 sail from Montreal, and we are now 
obliged to ship via the porta of St. John 
N. H. or Portland, or some other U. 8. 
port. We have had a very quiet week, 
and are looking forward to many more 
such, as there seems to be no inclination 
to buy at present on the part of the Brit
ish Ini porters, and the holders of che< 
here are not disposed to force business 
present by reducing price*. Stocks are not 
at all heavy. They are variously estimat
ed. but it Is pretty certain that they are 
less than last year, when we shipped out 
about 320,000 cheese after the close of nav
igation. We believe the etock in Canada 
to-day amount* to about 276,000 boiee. and 
that this estimate will be borne oui 
the shipments of Canadian cheeee I 
here during the winter season 

There are a few cheeee being offered 
In the country every day. but a* the qual
ity of these tall ends Is pretty poor they 
are being bought up at prices ranging 
from 11c to 11 l-4c a lb. This Is about the 
only class of cheeee for which there Is apy 
demand thl* week- something cheap.

The butter market I* strong owing to 
small receipts and a good demand from 
the local trade. Beceipts this week have 
fallen off tremendously, and are away 
behind last year. If this keeps up we can 
look for even higher prices than ruled last

Q06SIP
A. (Iraham of Wanstead, Ont., write* 

that he has a very fine flock of Leicester 
sheep and Berkshire* of high breeding, 
a* well a* a lot of poultry that he want* 

dispose of thl# minth. Read his ad.

FREE SAMPLE OF I OOFINO YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO PAINT

The makers of / mat lie Roofing have 
advertised their g« ode very eitenslvely, 
but the mineral surface proposition l* 
unfamiliar to many people who do not 
see how it Is possible to make a flexible, 
puable roofing with a surface of real

Any man will recognise that a mineral 
surface will wear longer, for Instance, 
than a painted surface, but one has to 
see how Amatite is made to really apprec- 
iate It* advantages The manufacturers, 
therefore, distribute samples very freely, 
and you can get one very easily by 
addressing a postal card to the manu
facturers' nearest office Address The 
Paterson Manufacturing Co., Limited 
Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, St. John! 
N. II. Halifax, N. 8

HOLSTEINS
JUST BULLS
GEO. RICE, THItonburg, Ont.

FOR SALE 30 HEAD of H0LSTEIN8
If you are wanting a choice young row or 

heifer It will pay voulu write mo before making 
your select ion, or bet 1er come and pick them — •

GORDON H. MANHARD 
E8A4» Manhard P.O., l.seds Co.. Ont
. - - ,t BmchvlU» „ c.p.g. iClsrtu Cmsslefl

EVERGREEN STOCK I ARM
Holstein cattle and Tamworth swine. 

Bull calves for sale, with good official re- 
cords behind them; also Tamworth spring 
pigs tor particule re writ*
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Spring Valley P. O. 
Q-441-89______ Brockvllle Station.

8UNNYDALE HOLSTEINS
FOR BAI.E-rlchlv bred bull Keyes tieKol No. 
«<•18 V*. 9. Dam. Helena De Hols DeKol, with 
official butler record of 201b*. in 7 dye. at 10 yre. 
old. Sire's dam, Maggie Keyes. In American 
advanoed register, with record of ait lb*. In 7dy*. 
Dam is half sister Li Hcngerveld DoKol and 
l>letertjo Hengervcld * Could DeKol. the two 
champion bulls of the breed, lie Is Î year* old,

—A right even-------*—

P01 SALE AN! WANT AlVElTISINti
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BT 15,8W PEOPLE WEEKLY

tdvertimnent, and each Initial or a number 
counts as one word. Minimum cost 16 oenu 
•aoh insertion. When replies are to be sent to 
a box at our Oflloe. 10 cent* extra Is charged to 
Jjayphstag* on replies lobe sent^to advertiser*

any ltind wtil be allowed under this head'fhu* 
making a small advertisement as noticeable as

SPRING BROOK HOLSTEINS 
AND TAMWORTHS

32 Gholoe Young Tamworth*. from Im- 
orted sows and sired by imported Knowel 
-Ing David A few rich bred Holeteln 

hulie and several females Barge* s to 
quick buyers.

A. C. HALLMAN,
B-6-11-09 Breslau, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE
FAR* WAHTED.-Young man with small 

capital, wishes to buy In good locality 
(where he might work for a time pre
ferred.) Advertiser, 216 Bumach St., 
Toronto.___________ 11-26

MISCELLANtOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC 8ALB of registered Holstein* at 
the Campbell House, Napanee, Dee. 9th, 
1908, one o'olock.-D. M. Parke, Hawley,

BA8T BANK HERDS, Yorkshires-----
Berkshire*. Snaps in choioe suckers, 
both breeds, 86.00 each. Also Berkshire 
boars (prise winners) lit for servies Ira 
L, Hewlett, Ksldon, Out. ------------

lienee FEET IRON PIPIBO, all sises. for 
— eUL. cheap. WPlte for

si Waste and Metal^Oo.&

kind and right every way" $100.
e4 A. D. FOSTEB, Bloomfield, Ont.

HOLSTEINS
HOME - BRED AND IMPORTED

HOLSTEINS

SUPpiwdae list___ _____,_____
Henderveld DeKol. eorlds grestcsl 

sirs, heed o1 hsvd. Come and see them.
H. E GEORGE. 

LRAMPTON. ONI 
Putnam Stn., V/, miles—C. F. R.

AYRSHIRES
DAVID A. MACFARLANB. Kelso. Que. 

milkers, good testers and good lookers 
Several young bulls for sale; prices 
right. 0-94-09

• UNNV8IDE AYRSHIRE J 
Have been bred and Imported with a 

view to combine quality with production 
The herd contains some noted winners 
Nether Hsll Ooodtlme (Imported) now 
heeds the herd Young stock for sale. 
Addreee-

J. W. LOGAN,
0-419-09 Howlck Station, Que.

RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM

AYRSHIRES

MISCELLANEOUS
JOS. PEATHERSTONE » SON. .............. . On,

Large 1 orkahirr Hogs for sale. K-n-cx,
8. B HAlOINfl, MapMsw Faim. Tkeradals. Out. 

Dorset Sheep a specially Telephone E-> 17-09

•FRINCBROOK AYRSHIRES
are la-ge producer of milk, testing high in butter a 
Young stock for sal# A few ch. ice bull ca’
1908 ready to ship. Price* right. Write or call on
e-4-1-09 WF Stephen. Huntingdon, Que.

NEIOPATH AYRSHIRES
Bull Calves dropped this spring By Im 

ported Bull First prise Toronto. Ottawa, 
and Halifax. Long distance phone 
c-4-09 W.W SAILAMTYNE, Stratford, Ont.

AYRSHIRES AND PONIES
A few bull calves of 1908. and a Hue pair 

of young light bay Imported Shetland 
mare* for sale. P. a. BEAUDOIN, 107 Bt. 
James 6t., Moi.trsaL 0*24»

LAKESIDE STOCK FARM
Ayrshire*. Clydesdales, and Yorkehiree- 

Speoial Bargain to quick purchaser to 
make room. One two-year-old bull—white, 
few brown spots. Blre, the Don (8866' 
Dam, Olenora Sally (11424.)

GEO. H. MONTGOMERY, Prop. 
0-6-19-09 Phlllpsburd,

8t. Armand Btn„ O.Y.By. Out

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE

Come and eee hi* offspring. They 
are the true dairy tyo*. immen** uddrr* 
large and well placed teats.

W. eWtNS, DAVID BODDiN,
Proprietor Manager.
Riverside Farm, Montebello, Quo.

SPRINBHILL AYRSHIRES
d and home bred «lock of all 

lb age* for sale See our «lock at the lead
ing shows this fall. Writs for price*.

ROBT. HUNTER 81 SONS
Manilla, Ont

distance phone ■ 8-2349

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
Champion Herd of Canada; Champion Herd

nt National Show In Chicn«o. 1807. The home
if Imported Denty 9th. ol Auvhenbrain H57T— 
mil I record of 11,757 lb*, of mnh aad 518 lb*. fat 
11 1/month* Si» cows and heifer» have already 
lualified in the Record of Performance teat with 
good record» of milk and fat. Herd headed by Bar- 
i-hr*kir King'» Own. imp. Imported and Canadian 
bred Mark of all ages for sa'e. R. R. NESS, 
E-8-164» Howlck. àue.

Our 1908 importation hae landed, conaieting of 
female». 3 year old», yearling» and calves ; bull» 
yearling» and calve». I)am« record up to 1.100 
gal» milk in Scotland. We also have celvm from 
our own Record of Merit cows and others. Female*

and M-e our herd. Phone in r elide nee. Hoard» 
Station, O.T.R. e-io-aBeS

ALIX. HUME A CO., Menle F.0,

STONEVGROFT STOCK FARM
Harold M. Morgen, prop., Ste. Anne Be 

Bellevue. Choice young Ayrshire Bulls»-------». Yoffceiyrj p|gg front

I J.A.00VBNL0CK. Forwt,Ont., Hereford». Csneds. 
greatest -inner*. Torsnto and London, .907-19°* 
Stock, all ages, for ml*.__________  I-3-1009

BERK3HIRES
om the First Prise Junior Yearling 

Boar nt Toronto. 1968, nnd from prise 
winning sows. Write your want». (MO-28 

JOHN ELLENTON * SON, Hornby, Out.
■iititeHmee and tamworth»

hice Berk-.hire Boar» fit for service and eowi ready 
■ breed, by imported lire. Choice Tamworth'. all 

ages, by a Toronto and London prile winning boar. 
Price» low, considering quality.

LOCHABAR STOCK FARM
Offers lor sale n number of very fine Leicester Ewe 
and Rama, Berkshire», and also a large number c. 
M. Brans» Turkey», Telera* Cm», Imp. Pekin
Dwelt» end Barred Kecks. All the above are high
ly bred, and the beet of quality. Prices to suit the 
times. Write and me. B ia-»j-o8

D. A. GRAHAM, Waneteed, Ont.

NH HOVE IEMSHIRES!
Will exhibit at the 
Ontario Winter Fair, 
Guelph. Dec. 7th to

(nations commence shortly.
Dominion Engineering Academy, 268 Ool-1 
lege street, Toronto.

long distance

Ayrshire» on Ste. Marguerite Farm
have been selected from the beet milking 
strains In Scotland, are large showy anl 
mais, with great milking ability. A nuir 
her of young bulla for sale ranging frot 
2 years to several months Also Tam 
worth pigs and Bbropektre Sheep Writs

and heifers for 
Imported Hire»
March litters. ___ ________
eet quality. Write for prloee.

and Dame, February and 
Largest sele. •' —

B. W. UORKELAND. Manager.

3TADACONA AYRSHIRES
THE CHAMPION AYRSHIRE COW

n <>nf'1,av !or according to the last Herd 
Huok.l-Daley of Carlheln. Reg. No. 11,618. She 
qualified for Advanced Registry with l2.2Wlbs. 
1 own her yearling bull, which I* for sale at a 
reasonable figure. He I. vigorous, ,,uit„ |arge for 
hi*age,and should make a Unit-via** herd head- 

r. kordem-riptlon, extended pedigree and price 
owe. LANOKLiee,-■"to,

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
Here may be seen some of the 
best Ayrshire* in Canada, Im
ported and home bred. Record 
of performance vows and heifers
Price* ef sleek qssttd ee spplicsUea. 

HECTOR GORDON,
livers, ’Qws- ! 0444» Howlck, Que.

3,.i »m
ar

STOCKWOOD HERD OF AYRSHIRES ,t.nd. fo, werathing th.ti. be*
in this Dairy Breed. Our «ucceee in the show yard» prove» the excellence of our herd.

FOR SALK—Stock of both
D. 88. WATT,

Present offering 13 grandly bred Hol
stein Hull», I0lol2month* old. aire Tidy 
Als-rki-rk Mercvns Posh I4WII.IMPERIAL STOCK FARM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „

Hire* dam, Moreeaa 3rd, 27.66 lb*. Bnttet In 7 days D. Tidy Paulino llekol W.HS lbs Mutter In 
7 days Sired. 1). Alljv Posh 4 h.33IWlb*. Hutlor In 7 days. U. I). Tidy Alsrki rk 27.28 Ibe. 
Butter In 7 day*. Alla Po*h 27.28 lb*. Mutter In 7 days, at 2 yre. old. Tidy Aberkork Dekol 28.34 
lb*. Butte- In 7 day*. Tidy Pauline Dekol. 2nd, 23 lb*. Ilulter In 7 day», af 3 yrs. old. 7 1 urn rest 
relatlvwSU» Ibe. Balter fit 7 day*. Priera eou.no to eiou.oo each on quick rale.
HaHey Ste., G.T.R, W. H.SIMMONS, New Durham P.O.

UNION STOCK YARDS
HORS! EXCHANGE 

WEST TORONTO CANADA
Auction Sties of Horse*, Ci 

day and Wed
Come and *oe this new Home Exchange. It will Interest you.

Also the Quarter-mile Track for showing and exercising. 
ACCOMMODATION FOB 1,000 HORBEB


